The Iris House

Our Function Rooms

Weddings, Events, Lodging, Vacation Rental

Dining Room
The Iris House dining room is tastefully
furnished with antique bureau and dining
table. It’s just the place for formal dining
in Victorian splendor, or for memorable
family, holiday meals.

Kitchen
Our kitchen facilities are caterer friendly
and have been renovated to include new
stoves hosting 8 burners, 2 grills,
2 warming ovens and push button
controls. It also includes stainless steel
counter space, refrigerator, dishwasher,
coffee makers and microwave.

1134 H Street
Eureka, CA 95501

(800) 321-9656
(707) 445-0307
dalyinn.com/irishouse

Chandelier Room
This room makes the perfect setting for
weddings, receptions, meetings, banquets,
holiday parties or family gatherings. The
room features the original stained glass
windows and redwood floors. Hand blown
crystal Italianate chandeliers for which the
room is named make it a beautiful venue
for that special occasion.

Donna & Bob Gafford, Owners

This Queen Anne Victorian was built in 1900 as the family
home of William H. Haw, who served as the Eureka County
Clerk from 1899 to 1907. Later the house was purchased by
Stephen Gordon who in 1980 started a mail-order business
selling Victorian era hardware. That business grew into what
became the Restoration Hardware company, one of the
country’s greatest business successes. Today, this
beautifully restored building is a venue for weddings,
events, lodging and vacation rental.

Weddings

Our Guest Rooms
Brass Bed Room
The beautiful, antique, queen brass bed for which this
room is named is so comfortable that guests have
offered to buy the mattress. The room is furnished
with antique armoire and decorator carpet. The large,
private bath has shower/tub combination and is
adorned with antique art deco lighting fixtures.

The Iris Room
Furnished with two double beds, this is a great room for
families or friends traveling together. Original features
include restored gilded molding, and redwood floors.
Antique wardrobe. Private bath with shower/tub
combination; separate water closet.

Queen Anne Suite
This two-room suite has a bedroom with four poster
queen bed, an oversized shower with bench, and
separate water closet. It is furnished with an antique
wardrobe, comfortable armchair, Chinese carpet, and
marble topped end tables with Tiffany lamps. Perfect
Bridal Suite.

Queen Anne Suite Sitting Room
The sitting room features the original fireplace which
has been restored and upgraded to gas heat. It is
decorated with Victorian style armchairs, settee, and
Chinese carpet..

Dreaming of your perfect day? We offer personalized service
with attention to every detail to create the wedding of your
dreams.
Packages include garden settings to elegant indoor affairs.
Facilities can accommodate from 5 to 100 guests. Lodging
accommodations are also available.
Call today to arrange a tour of our beautiful facilities and start
planning your stress free special day.

